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Back Number* Wanted.
Six files are-wanted at this office of the Is-

sues of the Daily Tutbunb for the Bth, 19th,
and 23rd of December, ISCL Any person for-
warding the same to our • counting room will
confera favor. ,

THE TRUTH IN A NUTSHELL.
“Xfrmiy beUeve God is protracting this

s.-ar, and gking us 2fanassasand Betheldo*
fatefor thesolepurpose ofarousing thisNa-
tion and drivingit to thedesperation ofdoing
Justice. Dave to kiU slaveryand the tearwill
( l ,d: Lane's Leavenworth Speech.

GRANT’S EXPEDITION.
TYc have cheering accounts from the ex-

j*diilon that left Cairolast Sunday for the
Tennessee and Cumberland rivers. The
advance guard had reachedFort Henry,on
the Tennessee line, and wh3c the gunboats
wore exchanging shotand shell with*the
fort, the troops were landedand encamped
just beyond the range of theenemy’s guns.
The transports had returned to Paducah
for the balance of the force, and in a few
Cays wc may expect accounts of a sharp
battle and a defeat oftherebels. These ao-
corn-ts arc from the portion of the expe-
dition that went up Tennessee river.
Another portion, under Gen.Dew Wallace
l.:;d left Southland for up the Cumberland
river, to co-operate with the former,but no
new? has been received from them. The
Federal force numbers about 22,000 men.
The rel el force at the fort isrepresented to
It* about 15,000 by the latest advices from
there, this information coming from thead-
vance force ofourarmy.

BRIGHT EXPELLED.
Tne Senate cameto a voteyesterdayupon

Ibc case of Jesse D.Bright, Senator from
Indiana, and expelledhim. This was ac-
cording to public expectationand themerits
cf the case, and Hr. Brightwill now sink
into that insignificance which isbest suited
lo him, even ifhedonot followhlsexpelled
colleagues Breckinridge,Polkand Johnson
into the bosom of the rebel camp. The
action of tbe Senate has been so cau-
tiously if not tardily arrived at that
there can be no doubtbntit was dispassion-
ate. and wholly uninfluenced by personal
feeling or past political differences.
Wc believe Governor Horton will
make such a wise selection of
Sir. Bright’s successor as to disarm
tmy feeling that maybe attempieed onhis
I.il>:df as a “martyr to a hostile majority.”
The evidence ofhis treason is too plain,
and hi? own defense too lame, for that. It
is a subject for congratulation that theSen-
ate chamber is gradually beingpurified.

-‘NOT WORTH ACOXTIMENTAL.”
The origin of this familiar phrase dates

back to the days of the Revolution, and
Ibc paper currencyof thatperiodhas since
Flood as the zero of value, embalmedIn a
proverb. It will be replaced by another
and renewed in the practice and experi-
ence cf as all In these later days, if
Congi stumbles and fella short ofreach-
ing the only safe point in the legislation
ik»v.- presringly needed by our National
finances. The phrasemay thenbehanded
Ci -wn •* Sot worth a Treasury Sole” if the
Hhe■me* ofnete shavers and brokers prevail
**< h -» aside and overlook the interests of
ILe people. Hake the DemandNotes legal
lender, and where would be the profits of
o.eiiMigc', and the pretty percentage that
vridd be sure lofall on the inside of the
I. counters. Is thelegislation to be for
li e Barkers or the People? That is the

k* oMf-tion, Is it for Wall street or for
11. t* po vie of the entire country ? Is the
(• -v( niLicnt to issue money or wild-cat
2i«tes: The people oi theNorthwest are
l‘ !«! with IbclallcT tolike thebreej-
Tberc v.lll be uncharitable peoplewho will
five this construction lothe violent op*
j“d:i<T. the bankers are making to the
Erasure proposed by the Committee of
Ways ahd Means. People will believe the
E -.«y ( bangers arc fighting for theprofits
< f(>.( Lange, and for the profitsofthe stock
li.arkc*. endangeredby thepropositionthat
ILi- L« :«ds shall draw interest- Which de-
serve the benefit of the legislation now
pending. Shall itbe forlhc bankers or the
jieoj 1c * Nothing is due the former. The
I <- i h win hold their representatives to
Ftri< coconut if their interests are for-

TEE FOREIGN NE WS.
Then is no disguising the nature of the

foreign news by the Nova Scotian al Port-
land yesterday, a brief abstract ofwhich
lippours in our dispatches. Theseindica-
!’• : s iv.ay not be mistaken, nor wiU the
t:.d Ih.- long deferred. The foreign
jfwe are beginning to argue that it
l~ a f.v i>-r‘o independentnationality, and a
I'.'.a ts-ful revolt, which has held theFed-

' trul :.rn.= at buy for these longmonths
j.ifl- These nations of Europe are about
loaj-k of our government a report ofits
j-.rop-etsin subduing the rebellion thus far,
c r rjitber, they are well nigh ready to act
< a the- report already presented. Is the
(Government satisfiedwithwhatithas done ?

Are the loyal people gratified at the
1 tggaxly account of successes that have

!oi:<-wcd Hie lavish outlay of men and
money? This steamer's news finds the
highest legislative bodyof thenation stall
pruning whetherit shall expel a convicted
Ira:tor who comes like Catahne into the
very Senate. It finds a Congress thathas
in .1 yet had the courage and firmness to
Fass a Confiscation Act It finds
Washington filled with traitors, ingovern-
ment pay, whom neither Cabinet officers
nor UieAumimstxatlonhave yethad the firm-,
Hess lo root out andpunish oreven banish.
Finds every movement made by our army
against the enemy languishing from the
dreadthat dowrymay suffer equally with
the reUUi'cu. Finds the record of 1861
completed without one angle vigorous
home thrust at the heart of,the rebellion,
from the same potent influence. Finds
West Point commanders coquetting with
the rebels and niggercatchers in Kentucky
suid on the Potomac. Finds a greater con-
cern everywhere manifested in theconduct
cf the war that the institution of Human
Chaltclism shall remain intact, than that
the burdens and hardships imposedby this
war or. the peopleoftheloyal States should
t*e lightened. Finds all these. Are we
preptaod lo withstand any verdict that
may be based on these findings?

DmUir tnFaroiwortU’f Beslmont.
The following deaths have occurred in

ram?TvortVg Cavalry Regiment, at Alexan-
dria, during the past three or fourweeks:

GKJTEIUL HOSPITAL, JHJCXXNDEII.
Thotaa? B. Emmett. Bih HI Inole Cavalry.
Alkm liatlcr. Btb Illinois Cavalry.
"Warren Baker, Illinois Cavalry.
LyaasclerG Howard. MilIhfnol# Cavalry.■Alfred Guackeobnisli. ytb Illinois Cavalry*
«eotjmaowe. Bth Illb.fiie Cavalry,yrwn n.V«‘l!, Wh inirjoin Cavifry.

—»■■■ t i cun iinuoibC»vairy.
Wiry »■ Sudar, Bth Illinois Cavalry.

1 J3TThcLondon (C.W.) Free says: It is
elated, in 'well informed quarters, that, inconsequence of the change shortly to take
place in the management ofthcGreatWestern,
J[r> W. £•Hoifi formerly traffic manager on
the rood, but sinceconnectedwith theDetroit
nnd Milwaukee Bailway, will return to the
■Western.

fag* The New AlbanyLedger says there Is
evidentlya gang ofrascals about that city en-
gaged is the circulation of counterfeitcoin.
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SLiNDER OK ILLINOIS.

John Logaii at HU Dirty strode
Agala.

Our readers must have been puzzled for the
meaning’oroccasion of the followingdispatch
to the associated press, which appeared In
Tuesday morning’s Tribute:

Washutctow, Feb. 4th.
HOUSE OF BKPBESENTATIVES.

ilr.Lovejoy ofHhnois offered the following;
Whereas. It been learned in this House,

that five Illinois regiments did. onlearning the
contents of theEeport of Secretary Cameron, lay
down their anna in token of theirrefusal to fight
for the same: therefore,

Metolved. That the Committeeon the Conduct of'the War inquire into the alleged fact, and report
the same to Congress.

A copy of the Globe of Saturday last ex-
plains the seeming mystery. It seems that
Dunlap, of Kentucky, delivered himself of a
pro-slavery harangue, taking the grounds that
slaves of rebels must nothe confiscated, lest
when free “they would demoralize the slaves
of loyal men.11 In the course of hisremarks
heasserted that Northern volunteers would
laydown their arms If the divine institution
wasin any waydisturbed- ,Hc proceeded to
say, and wc quote hiswords asreported in the
GMfe,

Is there any man here who supposes this
greatarmy wasorganized toput down thisre-
bellion hy making war upon slavery? Amember from Illinois announced that there
were very fewin that State in favor of making
a diversion of this war to a war on slavery;
that when publicity was given to the senti-
ments ofthe late Secretary ofWar in fiivor of
mailing this a warupon slavery,foe regiments
fromthatState threw down their arms, stacked
them,and declaredthat they were not employ-
ed to make warupon slavery,or any other in-stitutionof the south, but to put down the
rebellion.

Mr. ARNOLD of EL Will 'the gentleman
allow me to ask him a question?

Mr. DUNLAP. I cannotyield the floor.
Mr. LOVEJOX of HL I hope the gentle-

man will permit 'me to ask what regiments
they were?

Mr. DUNLAP. I was told hy a gentleman
uponthis floor, who is responsible forwhat he
says.* The member who made the statementwas ColonelLogan.

Mr. LOVEJOX. I wish the gentlemanwouldallow meto saya single word. I think
the gentleman Is mistaken.

Mr. DUNLAP. I refer the gentlemanto his
colleague,who is myauthority forwhatlhave
stated. I cannot be interrupted.

Mr. ARNOLD. I appeal to the gentleman
to give way fora moment. I believethat the
gentleman must have been mistaken in the

c(duration heattributes tomy colleague.
Mr.DUNLAP. I have tbc indorsement of

severalgentlemen whoheard CoLLoganmake
the statement. If lam mistaken, of course I
will stand corrected; but tbe 'statement was
madein the presence of my colleague (Mr.
Meuzles,) in the presence" of the gentleman
fromNew Xork(Mr. Conkling,) and others.

Mr. “HARDINGof Kentucky, I heard the
gentleman make the statement my colleague

repeated,
Mr.DUNLAP. IwiUstatethatthcinfonna-

tioD I received in relation to those Illinois
regiments was received from my colleague,
who heard the statement of ColonelLogan,
and a few momentsago informedme of it.

Mr. MENZDSS. Thestatementwas made inmyhearing, notpub-idyupon the floor, bat
in the hearingof some four or five others,
and amomr them the genteman from New
Xork (Mr. JP. A. Colliding.) There was no
privacyabout it.

Mr. DUNLAP. Mr. Chairman, I thinkif
there isany evil greater thananother,it is that
of demoralizing the slaves of loyalmen,hy the
datesofdisloyal men act free. And such will
surelybe the result, and to the extent I have
mentioned, ifyouadopt the policy to which Ihave referred. * * * I will state that I
learn from a member near me, that Colonel
loyallya memberofthis Housefrom the State
of Illinois, stated in his presence and in the
presencecf othergentlemen, thatwhen tbc decla-
ration of principles contained in the first
printed statement of the Secretary of War,
touching tMs slavery question,reached Illi-
nois, or whereverthe’forces were, Jiveregiments
of Illinoistivops stacked their amis, and refused
togofy.rthcr, if that teas tohe Vte.pMeyto be pur-
sued inihis iMr, as theyhad not enteredinto it
for any suchpurpose.
I nowwill yield to thegentleman from New

Xork, [Mr. F. A.Conkling,] to make a state-
ment in reference to the Dlinois matter to
which Ireferred a short time since.

Mr.F. A.CONKLING. - Mr. Chsfatnan——
Mr. LOVEJOX. I object; I want todeny

the statement.
The CHAIRMAN. The Chair understands

ihe gentleman toyield the floor entirely.
Mr.LOVEJOX. ThenI have the floor. -

Mr. F. A. CONKLING. I will consume
but a moment, if the gentleman from Illinois
willpenult meto occupythe floor. Twish to
stale, sir, that in a conversation wMch oc-
curred among half a dozen members seated
in tMsport ot tbc hall, the gentleman from
Illinois, whose name lias been mentioned,
[Mr- Logan,j being of the number, he stated
thatthetroops,asTunderstood Mm.to say,
under Ms commanddidstack theiranns. My
recollection is not that he stated that five reg-
iments stacked their arms, but that his com-
mand stacked thejrarms, and, as the gentle-
man lias said, refused togo further.

Mr, SARGENT obtained the floor.
Mr.-KELLOGG of Illinois sought the floor.
Mr. SARGENT. I insist on my right to

the floor, and must declinetoyield "farther.
• Mr, FOUKE. Will thex gcutlcman from

California yield to me fora moment?
Mr. SARGENT- I would do so with great

pleasure outany otheroccasion, but I must de-
cline to yield now. .

Mr. FOCKE. Iask for only one minute.
Sir. SARGENT. ‘Well, Iwill give thegen-

tleman one minute, and no more.
Mr. FOUKE. Mr. Chairman, I regret ex-

ceedingly that thisquestion has been broughtbefore the House. How it occurred I donot
know. These hasty conversations among
gentlemen arc sometimes very much mis-
understood. It seems thatthis is said to have
occurred upon the proclamation madeby the
Secretary of "War. If so, I was not at gCalro
at the time the news of that proclamation
reached there. I presumeit may be, that my
colleague has stated that If this policy of
emancipating slaves Is insisted on there would«»c Illinois regiments that would lay down
their arms. If hedid not so state it, he cer-
tainly so intended, unless it is an absolute
lact that those underhis command—his own
regiment, the thirty-first—didwhat is alleged;
and ifthey did, it has never come to my
Knowledge.

Mr. SARGENT. The lime I allowed the
gentlemanlias expired, and I must insist on
thyriaht to thefloor.

Mr.LOVEJOY. Will the gentleman yield
to me a moment?

Mr. SARGENT. No, sir.
Mr. LOTEJOY- Exactly po. It is al! on

one side. ChairandaIL [Laughter.]

The Burnside Expedition. .

[From the Norfolk Day Book, Jan. Sl.]
One week ago to-daywe made use of the

following language, which our readers will
perceive” has been verifiedalmost to the very

Late Southern News.
Thelate defeat at Mill Spring is the princi-

pal topic of discussion with the Southern
press. They universallyadmit that they had
in the field about 6,000 men, while they give
the number of Federal troops at “20,000 in
an entrenched camp.” They forget to say
that the entrenched camp was Zollicoffcr’a
own “den.” Since this battle Gen. George
B. Crittendenhas falleninto disfavor inDixie.
It Ischargedthat he was drunk, and further
that he “sold out for $47,000.” The Nash-
villepapers are particularly severe upon him,
and say thatacourtmartial isto tryhis case. It-
isasserted that he orderedthe retreat beyond
the Cumberland, and that when the officers
gathered forconsultation he rode hastily to
Monticello, where, on the arrival of the
troops, he was found deaddrunk insedat the
Houston HoteL The Nashville Oaktle sums
up Crittendenas follows:

“Wo can tell them now for their comfort
thata few of theirold hulks are at Hatteras,
but in such a crippled condition as to be un-
able to make a movement, or even to goback
home. Their grand army that embarked on
board of the fleet is mostly In the * bosom of
the deep ocean buried,7 or safely into Davy
Jones'slocker.7*

We shall feel some little if
this Investigation does not also connect with
Crittenden’s crime of drunkenness the
greatersins of treason, treachery and coward-
ice. The first revolution had an Arnold—the
second revolution maylikewise have one. Be
that, however, as itmay, for the sake of hu-
manity and the success of thisstruggle for
national independence, we earnestly hope
that no more besotted inebriates, such as
Crittendenis represented to be, may be ap-
pointed or elected to high positions in the
armies of the South.

The Bowling Green Courier, in its notes of
theMm Spring defeat, “kills” Zolllcoffcr in
the followinghigh tragedy manner:

Gen. Zollicofferadvanced to within a short
distanceofan Ohio regiment, which hod taken
a position at apoint unknown to Mm, and
which he supposed tobe one of his ownregi-
ments. The first intimation he had of Ms
dangerousposition was received when it was
too late. 44 There’s oldZollicoffer,” cried out
several of the regimentin front of Mm. “Kill
him!” and in an instant their pieces were lev-
eled at Ms person. At that moment Henry M.
Fogg, aid to Gen. ZollicofTer, drewhis revol-
ver, and fired, killing the person who first re-
cognized Gen. Z. With the mostperfectcool-
ness, Gen. Z. approached- to the head of the
enemy, and, drawing Ms sabre cut the head of
theLincoln Colonel from Ms shoulders. As
soon as this was done, twentybullets pierced
the body of our gallant leader,and Gen. Zolli-
coffcr fell fromhis horse a mangled corpse.

—The Macon (Ga.) Telegraph says that Gov.
Brow n’s proposition to advance a million or
two of the Confederate tax, if he can he al-
lowed interest on the advance until due,has
been responded to by the Secretary of the
Treasury, decliningthe advance, asihere is mo-
ney cuovgh in the Treasury. (Snch as it is.)

The rebels of New Orleans and other
principal points in Louisiana, celebrated the
SCthult. as their Independence Day, thatbe-
ing the anniversaryof the seccesion of that
Statc.

J. D. Jones, of tile passport office, writes
to the Richmond Examiner that the whole
amountof contributions to the Confederate
army in Virginia, during the last three
mouths, has not fallen shortof three millions
of dollars. The subjoined list comprises al-
most exclusively the donations made to the
army of the Potomac; North Carolina, $325,-
417; Alabama, 1317,000; Mississippi, $272,-
070; Georgia,244,885; SouthCarolina, $137,-
206; Texas, $87,800; Louisiana, $61,950; Vir-
ginia, $48,070; Tennessee, $17,000; Florida,
$2,350; Arkansas, $950. Total $1,515,398. .

—The NashviUc-Lonisvillc Courier, of the
20th ult., says:

The burningand destruction of propertyby
Gen. HindmanT s command, is the best news
we have from beyondBowling Green. Rather
the rile Yankeesshould have the use or bene-
fitof them, wewould rather see every bouse
in the State burned down, and every footof
groundhud waste and made desolate.

—The RichmondDispatch admits that the
aggregate force of the rebels nowiu the field
is but two hundred and fifty th ousaud.

—At Memphison the22da number ofpris-
oners escaped by breaking through
that miserable abortion situated on

Wepublish elsewherean accountof thedis-
aster to thisexpedition froma Northernpaper.
In which they hare labored with theirusual
skill to put the best phase on thismatter. We
have iu our possession much other informa-
tion from the same source,which we arc un-
able lo crowdin to-day.

GeneralBurnside throwsthe blame on the
contractors for the failure of the expedition.
These arehis words, as credited to him by a
letter writer from Hatteras :

“The contract-
orshave ruined me.” Wehave no room for
comment, but can assure the General he
should not censurehis friends, the contract-
ors, about thislittlematter, for'if it had not
been for them he would never have ventured
on this expedition. They prompted it for
theirownaggrandizement, and used his ambi-
tionas a means to carry it out. Let him
blame his own foolhardiness rather. If he
ever gets back to his ownnative land alive it
will be much more than we expect.

Wealso publish the Southern account of
this cxpdditiou, as obtained froman escaped
Yankee. . He represents thething iu its true
colors, we expect. He says they have lost
eighteen vessels, and from one of them 306 of
the SCO souls bnboard were destroyed.- Weare satisfied, as we said several days
ago, that thebackbone of this expedition is
broken, and that It isnot in a condition to do
us harm. They will be forced toremain there
to recuperate, which will rive us ample
time to prepare for them. All wehave to do
now is to hasten up oar preparations. We
«re doubtfulof their being able again to pre-
pare, but if they should, we have ample time
to prepare for them.

Wecongratulate our readers, In North Caro-
lina particularly, on the breakingdownof this
maraudingexpedition, and we believe firmly
that its failure will greatly tend to thestop-
page of this war.

tbebank of theMississippi river, called “the
guard house.” Parties have been sent in cer-
-tahi directions in search of them, and we
have no doubt of their being successful in
bringing the offendersback to quarters.

At New Orleans on theSoth, a largemeet-
ingwas heldat the St. Charles Hotel, to ex-
press regret at the death of the distinguished
soldierand statesman, Gen. Zollicoffer.

The Columbus (Ky.) Hews of the 17th
says;

-Wehave been put under Information that
a half million of dollars was' shipped a few
days ago from a certain point, and that our
troopswill be paid off iua short lime. We
are not responsible forits accuracy as stated.
Several regiments have received orders to
make out theirpay-rolls, and the orders have
been promptly obeyed. This occurred yes-
terday. No doubt a portion of our troops
will receive theirpay this week.

TheRichmondDispatchgivesan elaborate
comparative statement of the Federal and
Confederate successes, claiming for the former
the loss of 20,909 men, and for the latter
5,967, basing its figures upon the statements
of Confederateofficers “who arcproverbially
gentlemen whoseword maybe trusted.**

The LouisianaSenate havepassed the bill
for loaning cotton planters ten millions of
dollars, and the billwas returned to theSouse
on an amendment The New Orleans Ddta
says the House will pass it, of course, and
then only the wisdomand patriotism of Gov-
Moore, if he will exert those virtues, can pre-*
vent a heavy blow being aimed at thehigh
financial standing of that State. Telegrams
toNew Orleans state that the House Com-
mittee of Commerce Lave .reported against
the esport of cotton fromany port inLouisi-
ana. The act is considered unconstitutional,
asthe Constitution of the Confederacy gives
to Congress the power toregulate commerce.

The New Orleans Mußetvit of the 26th,
says:

Salesof cottonon Saturday 1,000 bales for
Immediate delivery at —,and 80 bales. In two
lots, also to arrive, at —. Sales of sugar
confined to 900 hbds at forInferior;
2(Tj 2Xc for common to good common;
<attMc for fair to fully fair, and 4(£4?£c
for prime to choice—demand limited.
Sales of molasses, 1,200 barrels at 17@
to I?KC snd 18c for fermenting, for
common to prime, and. 39c for prime to
choice, and 200 half brlsat 31 to21>$c for fer-
menting, the latter for choice. Bales of flour
confined toretail transactions, mostly at 810
forsuperfine, and$U for extra; also, on Fri-
day, 300 brtfiT’Bnpcninc as —. Sales ofcom.
lidsacks white, in double sacks, at 88c, and
‘•00 white and mixed at 90c. Nothingreported
in oats. Sales of bran, 100 sacks at $1.90.
Sales, 55 bales prairiegrass at S3O.

|i£* The city ofLondon, Canada West, lato
be sold at Sheriff’s sale, so says a Canada
paper. The indebtedness ■which renders this
proceeding necessary arose from the aid ex-
tended by London to the London and Fort
Stanley Railroad.

JSf The Sandusky ifeguster says that the
prison 'buildings on Johnson Island arc com-
pleted, andollrcady toreceive their secession
occupants. A good healthy resort for dele*
gates from Dixie, whichcannottoo early begin
to receive its guests. fray* The necessity for retrenchment and

economy in ourNational aflhlrs, will be likely
to stop considerably short of'lhcpoint reach*
cd by the Sultanof havingprom-

reforms, Los made the first. Of
his measures the stoppageof all official: Bate*
rjes until marchnext—a st^wtochmif^pos:,,
fribly beagreeable to the JaxpaycK*
v ill certainly be r«y dlwgrecabte to ofllrUh.^

pg* The Cleveland Heraldsays that dating
the past few months thousands of
pbin and other Eastern made wagons, have' 1
been transported to Kentucky. Among
these,-hundredshave been discovered to'havc
poplar hub*%which arc ju?t as good as jaohubs
ataiL Oh, theknaves. -

THE SEAT OF WAR IN WESTERN KENTUCKY.

We give an outline map which will serve force of 22,000 strong a few miles of
as a guide for the hettcr understanding of Fort Henry, as laid down in the above map.
operations elsewhere referred to in our die- In the formerland expedition under General
patchesas now in progress in Western Ken* Smith, from Paducah, three towns that the
tucky. It comprises the field recently cx- troopspassed through were found almost de-
plored by the reconnoissances in force from serted—Murray, Farmington andMayfield.
Cairo and Paducah. The present feature of This land movement was made in the face
interest in thissection, is the expedition from 0 f great obstacles arising from the horrible
the above points that by transports on the „ AfthermiteTennessee river lias just landed a Federal condition of the roads.

LATE WASHINGTON NEWS.
'WASB3NQTO3T, February 4,1882.

KO SEWS FEOM DUENSIDE’S EXPEDITION.
No remarkably late news has been received

from Burnside’s command. It is said that the
soundings at Hattcras Inlet, and along that
coast, arc constantly changing by reason of
the storms that prevail there, and that vessels
of greater draft than those of the expedition
havepassed where now they founder. At the
29th, private letters say none of the vessels
could pass the inside Hattcras bar without
lighters.
•pTT.T.you A SEW ORGANIZATION OF THE ABMT.

Senator’Wilson’sbill fora newand improved
organization of thearmy, whichho ispressing
in the Senate, proposes lo divide the entire
forces into corps iVannce. each of which is to
comprise three infantry brigades, one cavalry
regiment, and three batteries of six field-pieces
each. Thus therewill be three brigadier-gen-
erals under each major-general. This bin ap-
pears to be received with considerablefavor
among the Senators, and has a fair prospectof
success. It is generally expected that Gena.
McCalland Porter’s divisions will he the first
tomove when this arrangement takes place,
arid that theywill be sent by railroad, as the
Governmentnow has power to seize and use
all suchavenues of pass:igc.
ABBEST OP MATT. DEPREDATORS IN MICHIGAN.

Information has reached here that Isaiah
Butler, David C. Wattles, Mathew Hodge,
Richard K. Boyle, have been arrested at
North Branch, Michigan, on the borders of
Canada, upon the charge of destroying the
mailsat the postoffice In retaliation lor the
suspectedact of the postmaster, causing the
arrest of a man named Guy Hopkins, "who
was a member of a secret treasonable society
called the “Knights of the Golden Square,”
Hopkins is in Fort Lafayette, and the other
prisoners at Detroit, awaiting trial.

HEAVY SNOW STOBit IN VIRGINIA.
The snow across the river was yesterday

morning from four to six inches deep. A
good many regiments have hadthulrhands full
shovelingaway the snow and Jiggingdrains to
prevent their camps ovcrfioodhig. By thevis-
itation of thisstorm the roads will be made
more impassable, smd the possibility of any
movement be farther dclaycd.

THE ASPECT OP- OUR gQREIGN RELATIONS.
Asudden and saddening change has come

upon popular opinion in regard to the aspect
of ourforeign relations. Kotwithctasdisgthe
pacific tone of the public dispatches of the
British Minister, in regard to the conclusion
of the Trent affair, the impression is gaining
ground in political circles here that it is the
purpose of England to findsome pretext to
engagein hostilities asalnst the Government
whilewc axe occupied alreadywith one gigan-
tic enterprisethat severely taxes the energies
and resources of the loyalStates. It was stated
two weeks ago thatwell informedforeign cor-
respondents had unequivocally expressed the
opinion that unless some* decisive demon-
stration of the power of the Government to
crash the rebellion should be made within
sixty days, therewould he great danger of a
movement on the part of tbc English Cabinet
to recognize the independence of the South-
ern Confederacy. The recent intelligence from
Europe is construedto confirm this statement,
and many here, who arc not of the “on to
Richmond school,” are apprehensivethat the
ntmo&tpossible expedition in the conduct of
thewar will notavert the danger.

TheSecretary of State, however, docs not
appear toparticipate in theseapprehensions.
Heexpresses entire satisfactionat the present
attitude of our foreign affairs, and is perfectly
composed and serene. He regards the settle-,
ment of the Trent affair as theconclusion of
all immediate difficulties withEngland.
MBS. LINCOLN'S PAUTY AT THE WHITE HOUSE.

Next to the British question, the forthcom-
ingparty given by Mrs. Lincoln at the White
House, is the principal subject of comment.
Tbelimitation of thenumberof invitationsto
only five hundred and fifty, occasions many
disappointments and heart burnings. An en-
tertainment of tbiflcharacter is a novelty at
thePresidential mansion, and thegeneral ex-
pression of disapprobation makes it very
questionablewhether the gratificationafforded
to the five hundred and fifty favored guests
w ill compensate for the sore disappointment
and chagrin occasioned to five thousand five
hundred and fifty who believe themselves
equally entitledto the distinction of an invi-
tation. The whole affair is regarded as a so-
cial blunder much to beregretted.

A. Wet Blanket,
[From theLaCrosse (Wie.) Republican, Ist.]
The proclamation of Gen.Hunter, although

accompanied with Boothing marginal notes
from the Chicago Tributes, falls like a wet
blanket upon' many who had great expecta-
tions in “ JimLane's Expedition.” Geuer.il
Hunter isregarded by those who know himas
a good soldier; but it was hoped that Gen.
Lane would inuucurate a more vigorous and
informal mode of treating rebels than has pre-
vailed under other Generals. We fearhis ef-
forts will be crippled by uold fogy” notions
and pro-slavery etiquette. Wc donot disguise
the lact that Hunter’s proclamation,although
indicating unusual energy, reduces the Lane
Expedition to the tameness of ordinaryarmy
movements, and strips that Division or Brig-
ade of the interest that public expectation
had centered upon thesupposed unrestrained
movements of Gen. Lane. two Gene-
rals have a cordial understanding, it may be
well enough; but otherwise, the result will be
unsatisfactory-

Sarins of fnlon Officers.
The New Orleans correspondent of The

Charleston Cottrier gives the following inter-
esting paragraphs, under date of the 18th
Inst.:

Wc have a story in circulation, and it seems
to be pretty wcU authenticated, that three
officers from the Union fleet paid our city a
clandestine visit, disguised as oystermen, on
the Sth. What wasto be accomplishedby the
liazardons adventure passesour comprehen-
sion, unless it was to communicate directly
with the stationary spies here, of whom there
are many, no doubt, and perhaps to witness
the spectacle of the celebration of the anni-
versary, fallingon Thursday, with a viewof
measuring our military strength. - Before
leaving, one of them dropped a note In the
Post Office to a military officer, with whom
he was formerly acquainted, bantering him
upon the laxity of our guard, and promising
anothercall al an early day, under circum-
stances not constraining a masquerade.

TlieBadi ofFreight.
[From the ClevelandHerald, 4th.]

The rush of freight eastward has been so
great the last week that the Cleveland &Erie
and its connecting roods “ shut down” on
through traffic. At the same time the New
York roads took the same step, notifying its
agents through the Westnot to sendany more
throughfreight until the Ist ofFebruary. At
that time, so great was the accumulation of
freight, already in transitu, on the different
lines, that every depotand switch was full, in
addition to the trains in motion. Energetic
measureswere adopted forclearing off thisac-
cumulated freight, but it was not until Satur-
daynight that the roads could be cleared off
for through business. Yesterday through
freight trams were resumed, andthe rush east-
ward wasagain immense.

par TheLondoncorrespondentof the Jfon-
ehnUr Gvardian ßays; “Ills no secret that
theBooth has Us active and Intelligentagents
in London, as well as its * officially * rccog-
Xlisco CUTVJB, auu «uS« iicy 5iV stlaiiuug
every nerve to force the Government iuto
some action or policy thatwill tend toalienate
England furtlier fromthe North andbring her
into closer relations with the South.'* He
also says, )nregard to the stone blockade of
Charleston: “It wouldnotat all surprise me
to hear all thegreatPowershad unitedin
co-representation on this subject to theFed-
eral Government, and that too, going beyond/
pigtMti andamounting to prohibition. I be-
jlere theFrench GovemmcnlUin commuul-
cetto&with ours onthU frora which"

conaequencyet arise.’* -*f
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FORT HENRY BESIEGED.

A BATTLE IMMINENT.
OBANti EXPEDITION LANDED

WIfHMTOUR MILE?.
Federals|&

}
(£)o Rebels 15.000.

SEMToIBBIfiHT EXPELLED.

HE WILL AIPEAL TO INDIANA
FOR RE-ELECTION.

TKrpbMr NOTE BILL

Rival Proporitions-Final Ac-
tion To-tfyj—Close Vote.

Gen. Scott Going to
Veta Cruz.

EPFOET To> SUPERSEDE MO-
OLELLM.

BURNSIDE’S EXPEDITION
ALL RIGHT.

OPINIONS OF EUROPE ON TIIE
AMEItfGAN WAR.

GEN. GRIST’S EXPEDITION.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trihouc.]

j Paducah, February 4, ISGi.
The transportswhich left Cairo yesterday,

with troops onbepd, came struggling in here
one at a timedurifcg all oflast night, and im-
mediately proceeded up theTennessee.

We reached a joint ten miles this side of
Fort Henry abonfdaylight,, where wc found
the gun boats St' Louis, Essex, Carondelet
and Cincinnati mugat anchor. The troops
on board the niSv Uncle Sam, Illinois and
Alex Scott, wcrc hcrc disembarked, and again
reembarked, and landed four miles above,
where the baton z- of the "troops were also
landedas fast as t te arrived.

The gunboats’ v eighed anchor upon our ar-
rival, and stcaued up to within gunshot
range of the Foil, where an interchange of
shot and shcUwaj had between onrboats and
the Fort, abotttjyi'shots being'fired on each
side. TheshoSSgwas very accurate onboth
sides. One tho Fort struck the
upper woodd£v‘...{n of the Essex and tore
a hole however,
but trifling, as'tfe cabl’» was.buta temporary
affair. . theFort,
and
done. -'

...

At lyierysW'' v
* • steamer

was seen ">'■ yut.

Dowell’s College on tenns heretofore pre-
scribed.

NothlngfartherfromGeneralJeff C.Davis’s
brigade, bound toWarsaw.

There were twenty-threedeaths in the mili-
taryhospitals of thisdistrict during the last
week, including the following,of Illinois and
Michiganregiments:

Apowerful JJuten force fg now encamped on
the heights of this cast bonk of the Tennessee
River, just beydid the range of the enemy’s
guns. I ' "• '■,

The transports, ‘ after lauding their
human cargots, returned to £aducah,
where they wffiXikiv on reinforcements and
proceed as speedilyas possible to thepoint of
debarkation, nesr Fort Henry.

The New Uneh Sam met with an accident

Jan. 25—Abram Noble, Co.C, 35th HL
Jan. 26—JohnS.Crowder, Co.C, GSthlQ

“ John 3>. Timmerman, Co.K, SdMich.cav.
11 James Smith, Co. A, STTth HI.

Jan. 28 —George C. McCoy, Co.B. 8d Mich. cav.
“ J. A.Stephens, Co. I.4Sd HL
“ JacobEmge, Co. A, 48 IQ.
“ Algernon S. Foster, musician, 55th IQ.

Jan. 29—Philip Kelly. Co.B, 3d Mich, cav.
“ William H. Clark. Co.F. Ist HL cav.Jan. 80—Chas. L. Richards, Co. D, 2d Mich. cav.

There is a continued movement of troops
and munitions of war to Cairo. The 14th
lowa infantrywent down this morning on the
mammoth steamer Empress, which took also
a large lot of freight. The 8d lowa cavalry,
CoL Bussey, which has been some time past
at Benton Barracks, left for Kolia and the
Southwest. TheBth Missourileft for Lexing-
ton, where it TwiU do garrison-5 duty in the.

of theIst Kansas regiment, now gone
to Leavenworth. CoL Blrge’s regiment of
sharpshooters also left forCairo.

Gen. Schuyler Hamilton, late ofLt, Gen.
Scott’s staff, has been appointed commander
of tiie military district ofSt. Louis—a place
lately filled by Gen. Curtis.

CoL Scbinkowsky, oftheGovernor’s Guard,
MissouriState Militia, whowas some days ago
arrested hy orderof the Provost Marshal, has
been released from custody, on giving his
parole of honor.

FROM RASHIXGTOW
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,]

Wasshqtok, Feb. sth, 1562.
The Senate Military Committee report ad-

versely to.the House bill for the payment of
field officers of volunteer regiments, for ser-
vicesrendered prior to the organization of
their commands.

TheInvalid Pension Committee will recom-
menda new bill supplying deficits in former
laws, especiallyas regards regular soldiers.

in returning hire this afternoon. About
twentymiles upjthcriver, whilerunning close
to the shore, shqran into a large tree, tearing
away her and escape pipe and damag-
ingher wheel hense and barber shop; the lat-
ter to the great Consternation of the proprie-
torof thelast nimed establishment.

" Heavy reinforiementswill bo landed near
Fort Henry to-morrow, to co-operate. with
the force now tinre, and ere many days shall
elapse, the clashpfarms will beheard in tills
quarter that wit shake sccessiondom to its
foundation. I
I hare not bcea able to learn what, if any-

thing, has been done on the Cumberland from
Smith! and.

New York, seb.—lt is stated in specials
from Washington that the War Department
lias received official dispatches from Federal
officers that the gunboatexpedition ismoving
up the Tennessee river, flankedby infantry on
shore, to attack the rebels, and great anxiety
is felt to Icamthcresult. * - -

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Ere. Journal.]
Ok Board theSteaheb “B, 1')

CcatßXßuixD Riveb, February 5. f
This morningGcn, Grant andhis staff, Cols.

Webster, McPherson and Kawlins, Captains
Hillicr, Logon, and Burick and Kiggcn, and
Gen. McClcrnatri and his brigade, arrived at
Inis Landing, some six.miles below Fort
Henry.

The gunboats Essex and St Louis, with
Gen. Grantand staff,made a rcconnoissancc'of
therebel worksfor the purpose of landing the
land force, They wont within about
one and a hidf miles from Fort
Henry, throwing several shells within
the The fire was return-
ed. One shot (a 24-pound rifle shot) struck
the Essex, goinf -through the comer of Capt
Porter's cabin. Therange of the gunwas ob-
tained, anda fine place selected fordisembark-
ing the land foce. It will be done this after-
noon.

The force cf the enemy is supposed to be
fifteen thousand.' Our officers arc entirely
confident ofsuccess. Thefight will commence
to-morrow.

Government has intelligence"ox**?design by
Great Britmi to seize the SandwichIsland*;

Jfcfght was absent from the Senate cham-
ber, this afternoon, when the vote forhis ex-
pulsion was being taken. He was with his
wife in a committee room, whither he had
retired with his books and papers immedi-
ately alter reading his defence. He hadal-
ready drawn his pay up to the last moment
His wifeawaited him in the committee room.
It is thought here thatRichard W. Thompson,
an old Whig and formermemberof Congress,
wlllbehis successor. The Indiana Republi-
can members are not unwilling tofight the
Democracy on tileissue of his return to the
Senate, which issue has been Intimated by
him.

SECOND DISPATCH.
Foe? Mit.t3Anon Foot Hsxkt, >

OnBoxed Sjeaxek s—ll a. ac. f
Gen. Grant ind gunboats arc within four

miles of Port Henry.. The enemy is 15,000
strong. Fight tepectedto-day.

C. B. Waite of Illinois, and Thos. B. Drake
ofMichigan, Associate Justices of Utah, were
confirmed to-day. There will be another
long Executive session on military appoint-
ments to-morrow.

The leadersof the opposition to the legal
tender and other features of-Spaulding’s bill,
have agreed on a substitute—substantially
Morrill’s. Thevote will be very close to-mor-
row.

Gen. 3farcy, Chief of the Potomac staff,
Las relumed to his duties in restored health.

It is stillbelieved that Mr. Spaulding’s Trea-
sury Note bill, with the legal tender clause in-
cluded, will, merely on the grounds of sup-
posed necessity, secure a majority of both
Houses. Were the Trcasuiy less barren of
funds, the measure would be more doubtful
Strong opposition was developed yesterday.
The Committee arc four to four ou the ques-
tion ofrsubmittingMorrill’sproposition.,

SenatorSimmons will soon bring forwarda
project fora National SavingsBankand Gov-

-emroent fiscal agency, originated .byhim, :ts.
an Improvementupon the old United States
Bankand Webster’s Exchequerplan.

A billis maturing authorizing thePresident
to appoint a Lieutenant General fromregu-
lar or volunteerofficers, designedto put some-
body over Gen. McClellan.

Young naval officers complain of the delay
in retiring the seniors under the bill lately
passed,"and of the consequentdelay inmaking
promotions.

It is suspected that the frigate Richmond
will carry Gen. Scott to Vera Cruz, as semi-
official to the allies and the
MexicanGovernment.

DESCEIKTON OP FORT HENRY.
The only fortification on the Tennessee

river, of much importance, is Fort Henry,
situated near ihc lineof Kentucky and Ten-
nessee, on tin east bank of the stream. It
standsin the rirer bottom, about the high
water mark, juit below a bend in the river,
and at theheadof a straight stretch of about
two miles. It fiicreforc commands the river
for that distanc down stream, and very little
else. The landaround it is a little higher
than the fort, aid a portion of it is covered
withheavy timacr. On the opposite side of
the river an three hills commanding
the fort eon£letvly. The armament of
the fort consist; of-eight33-poundcrs, four 13-
pounders, and two 6-pounders. The 33 and
12-poundersarcheavy guns, and the 6-pound-
crs light pieces My informant left FortHemy
onThursday, tie 12th inst., at which time a
large lot of intrenching tools had just been
brought thither to be used in fortifying the
hills on theoppositeside of theriver:

On theseneq fortifications It was intended
to mount thrcevciy large guns, 134-pounders,
andsome rifle lannon. An Irish regiment at
the fortwere clicd upontoperform much of
the workin pospect, but In addition to this
force some fowhundred slaves were daily ex-
pected fromN«th Alabama. The garrisonof
tbc'fort, undeiGen. Lloyd Tilghman, consists
of Col. Adolphia Holman’s Irishregiment and
a regiment of ftHssisslpplang,beside the artil-

FBtM ST. tows.
[Special Dipatch to the Chicago Tribune.^

Sr. Louis, February 5,5A0.

A track has been laid acrossLong Bridge,
thuscompleting the road connectingbetween
this city and Alexandria. Trainsnow pass over
the bridge regularly.

It is said that the changed treatment of pri-
vateersmen is Stanton’s work, contemporane-
ous with the sendingof CommissionersSouth.

Letters fromCairo say that everythingcon-
nected with the flot-SUa is working well, and
that new spirithas been infusedsince thePres-
ident himself took hold.

[To the Associated Press.]
Washington, Feb. s. —The MilitaryCom*

mittee of the Senate to-day agreed on a bill
providing for retaining regimental bands in
service, of sixteen musicians each. Theyalso
determined ona bill reducing the mileageof
officers tosix cents per mile.

The Committee of Ways andMeans, in the
absence of Hon. John 8. Phelps of Missouri,
who is in tbe army, are evenly divided on
the proposition making Treasurynotes a legal
tender. There is great donbtj however, of
the x>assage of the bill containing that pro-
vision.

The report made to-day by the Committee
onCommerce isaverse to abrogation of the re-
ciprocity treaty, bntadvoeates anenlargement
of its commercial connection.

The report was recommitted for further ac-
tionby the Committee.

The sensatbn dispatch from Washington,
relative to thtjproposedretaliation of JeffDa-
vis ou Coreafth and others, in caao General
Hallcckhangjany bridgeburners, ** regarded
here as a hoax; naorders to stay the execu-
tion of thebulge burnershavlrjg go far been
issued. ]

Early morning tt* j *

Nelson, pasttr of the First Presbyterian
Church, and Rev. *JohsF. Co’wan, pastor of
the Prcsbyterirn Church, the
longest resWtotPresbylea&n ministerin Mis-
souri, filed i the office >of the Provost Har-

Ie oath. o*i allegiance suggested
fleck’s,border; the blanks, filled

iclvca,; stating thatjn chcerfhl
itk ‘the invitationof the Com-

they took the oattqAc. 0'
\sooeraofwarcame in finwOt-

da hwcljcen released from Mc-

\

FROM SPBUTGimD.

'a-

[Special dispatchto the Chicago Tribune.]
Sfbxkgfzed, February 5,1869.

The Convention, in Committee of the
Whole, hasbeenbusy to-day over the dismiss-
ion of Mr, Wentworth’s amendment to the
Ist Section of Article regulating Ranfcg and
Currency (X in the Constitution.) This was
Informallypassed over on Saturday,at Judge
Purple’srequest to allow him toexamine into
the subject as a. proposedamendment to his
resolution. The first section is:

Section 1. No bankerbanking corporation, nor
any association or corporation 'with any powers
of circulation ordeposit, orany banking powers
whatever, shall hereafter be created in this State.
[This section shall take effect and be In force im-mediately, as a portion of. and as an amendment
to, the Constitution of this State; and the same
shall be and remain in force as such unless reject-
ed by the people, upon the votehereafter to be
taken for oragainst the adoption of the same, as
provided in thisConsitntion.]

Mr. Wentworth’s amendment comes inafter
theword State, and is as follows:

Nor shall the banks now existingbe allowed to
increase their circulation, and the Auditor is here-
by prohibited from issuing any morebills ornotesto any banka or to any person or association of
persons formed or tobe formed for the purpose of
banking under the provision of the laws of this
State or otherwise.

The debate has occupied the entire day.
Messrs. Thornton, Purple and Orme made
able speeches against theamendment. Messrs.
Wentworth and Fuller in its favor. It was
finallycarriedin Committee of the Whole by
So to27.

After tlic amendment was adopted, Judge
Purple made tlie best speech which hehas yet
madein the Convention, and was responded
to hy 'Wentworth, the debate bordering
strongly on the personal. These speeches
will be read with interest in your city.

FITE DAYS LATER FROMEUROPE

bTEMQSBIP SOYA SCOTIAN AT FdETUND*

BEcltlE IIQBTTOI—BIEAOITBFFSADVMCIIB

■Pobtlakd, February 5,1862.—The steamerNova-.Snni!aD, from Liverpool on the afternoonofthe 23(1, vjirAj\ndonderiy 24th ult., arrived
here this morning. 23er dates are live days
later. ..

J

Great Britain*.—The Paris correspondentof theLondon Morningiba£ saysit is not* ..true,as some journals represent, that the French
Government has taken any steps to bring
about a reconciliation between theNorth and
the South.

Mr. Massey, if. P., delivered a speech tohis
constituents at Solford, in whichheadvocated
that theEuropean powers shouldinterfere to
close the struggle between the North and
South, by recognizing the Confederate States
and breaking the blockade. This speech at-
tracted some attention.

TheLondon Timet, in an editorialupon it,says, “Let France interfere if shelikes. Eng-
land’s true policy is to suffer a little longer,
and let theevent workitself out. It will not
be long. It may be, indeed, doubtfulwhether
our interference would notrather retard than
hasten the desired event of open ports and a
large snpply of cotton. Let us, then,pursue
anhonest policy by standing quite aloof.”

The Manchester Guardian argues in a some-
whatsimilar strain, and, as regards the cotton
supply, it says: “It isa question how£ir in
this district the prevailing distress is due to
the civilwariu America, and whether it is not
as much attributable to over-production as
mere dearth of cotton.”

The factory statistics of Manchester show
that the shortening of the hours of labor in
the factoriesis graduallyextending,.and in the
course of a week or two the movementwas ex-
pected to become much more general and ex-
tensive. .

The** Secretary of the Treasury to-day ad-
dressed anotherletter to Mr. Spaulding, urg-
ing immediate action on the Treasury Note
Kill. Arrangements have been made by the
opponents of the bill to frame a substitute,
consolidating leading features in the proposi-
tions of [Morrill, Yallandigham and Conk-
ling.

Bright was expelled from the Senate to-day.
Heleft beforethe vote was announced. The
galleries were densely crowded, and theaudi-
ence expressed their satisfaction at the result.
Previous to his expulsion, Bright spoke at
length, saying he had ever voted for peaceand
never gave a sectional vote. Every impulse
of hishcart was given to hiscountry; and he
yielded to no man in h!s attachment toit. If
he should be turned out,he wouldput himself
on trial before a tribunal which should be
found just. He would submit to the people
of Indiana the question of right or wrong in
this case. He had no part in the movement
for a disruption of the Union. He would
leave the people to decide the question.

[VTA 3TEW TOHK.]

Thc London Times publishesa letter froma
correspondent, calling attention to the fact
that theFederalgunboatTnscarorahas infring-
ing and continues to infringe the rales of neu-
trality at Southampton, and calling on the
Government 1no longer to tolerateouch-a fla-
grant disregard of neutralrights.

The brig'West Indian, Captain Foot, from
Charleston, Dec. 4th, with a cargoof spirits
of turpentine, had arrived at Liverpool. Her
Captain reports that theFederal-blocked* «»f
Charleston is anything but effectual, and says
that the stone blockade, so far from stopping
the entrance to theport, will eventually deep-
en the shallow channels. The citizens of
Charleston have very little uneasiness on the
subject. It was represented that Charleston
was well defended, and between that city and
SavannahGen. Lee had about 40,000 troopsun-
derhis command.

A London letter in the Paris Tidrle asserts
that the British Government will protest
ogainst the measure for declaring the South-
era ports closed against foreign commerce.

After strenuous exertions, access had been
gainedto a part of the Hartley Coal Mine,and
about one hundred of the twohundredand
fifteenburled minershad been recovered. It
was fearedtheremainder wouldbefound dead.

Fbaxce.—The Paris Monitmr of the 22d
publishes MinisterFauld’s budget,in theshape
ofan address to the Emperor. Mr. Fauld’s re-port caused great excitement on the Bourse,
and funds declined considerable. At the
close, however, there was some recovery.
Kent es quoted69f 90c, a decline on the day of
about percent.

The London Times congratulates Europe
that themilitary force of “France now bids
fair toshrink to reasonable limits. Let it be
once understood that France has no desire to
disturb the tranquility of her neighbors, smd
the industryof central Europe will shootup
and flourish with a vigor not tobe surpassed
in the New World.”

The following summary- of news was sent"
out by the steamship City of Baltimore, which
left Liverpool the22d and Queenstown the 23d
of January.

The question ofEuropean intervention lu
the civilwar of America, is being much more
freely canvassed; the proceedings at Charles-
ton for alleged general inefficiency of the
blockade being au excuse put forth forsuch a

New Yoke, February 5.—The Herald's
Washington correspondent says, yesterday af-
ternoon* another little skirmish occurred near
the banks of the Occoquan. It wasreported
in the morning that a body of rebels was at
pohick Church. Capt Lowing of the Third
Michigan Regiment, then on. picket duty
‘.in frontof Gen. Heintzelman's Division, took
34 men, under Lieut. Brennan from Company
F, and 43- under Lieut Bryan fromCompany
H, and went to meet them. Arrivin':at Pohick
Church* no rebels were seen. The party,
however, proceeded to the basks of the Occo-
quan, opposite the town of thatname, arriv-
ing thereeariy in the afternoon. A. few un-
armed men were observed drilling in the town.
They gave the alarm, when a number.of rebels
came from the housesand.fired on our. men.
A brief skirmish took place; four of the reb-
elswere seeirto fall, aad were carried off by
theircomrade. No injury was sustained by
anv ofourparty, except by one mam whowas

‘slightly bruised by a.spcnt balL The enemy
-were about sending a large party across the
Occoquan, when our men retreated to their

of truce from Bebehlpm covered
tin impudentdemand. The messageis said to

, have been from Jeff Davis to President Lin-
-1 coin, announcing that if the Federal Govern-

ment permit the rebel bridge-burners to be
hunir, under the order of Gen. Haileck, the
Federalprisoners, Cols. Corcoran, Lee, Wp-
cor and others, held as hostages forthesafety
of thepirates, shall he immediately hung m
retaliation. A Cabinet meeting was called to
consider thesubject, but I am requested not
to announce the result. Jeff. Davis will learn
it soon enough.

__

~

New York, January 5, 15C2.—Waaliiugton
specials state that the House is vciy closely
divided on the legal tender clause of the
Treasury note bIU, andit is said the majority
of the Senatorsare advene to it.

TBS BVJBKIDB Etf»mOL

step.
Tiie text ofEarl EnsaelTs letter to the Liv-

erpoolShip Owners'Associationhad bceapob-
lished. The letter says that‘the British Gov-
ernment had notifiedLord Lyons, when themeasure vras preparing, that sucha plan (the
stone blockadeat Charleston,)■would seem to
imply despair of a restoration of the Union,
although the professed objectwasa war for it;
also, that it never could he the wish of
the United States Government to'destroy
cities from whichtheir owncountry was- to
derive a portion of its riches, and sncha plan
could only headopted as a measure ofrevenge,
and as an irremediable injuryagainst au-ene-
my. Lord Lyons'was farther-told that even
a<*a scheme of embitteredand sanguinary war
snch a measure could not be justifiable. It
would be a plot against the commerce of all
nations and against the free Intercourse ofthe
Southern Slates with the civilized world.
Lord Lyons was desiredto speak In thissense
in answer to Mr. Seward, who, itwashop’d,
would disavow the illegal project; new, how-
ever, soys the letter, that theproject seems to
have been carried into effect- at Charleston,
Lord Lyons wiD. be instructed to make no
further representations to Mr. Sewi-ad,with a
viewto- prevent similaracts of destructionat
otherports.

It was stated that the French Minister at
Washington had been farnished'with the for-
maldisapprobation of the French Government
at the conduct of the U. S. Government in
choking up Charleston- Harbor with stone,
and that he would join Lord Lyoos in pro-
testing against the act- j

TheLondon Timescontinued Us denuncia-
tionsof the stoneblockade, and* asserts that ,
theproject of the British Governmentagainst j
Bologna in 1604 wasa far different thing, hav--;
ingbeen designed to shut in a.hostile Sect.

TheLondon Morning Tost that matters
hi America are evidentlyapproaching a situation
in which the de facto Governmentof the South
may daim considerationin Ek^rpe.

Some journals say that if, in spite of the re-
monstrances against it, other Southernports
are served like Charleston* England and :
France will have nothing left for thera todo tut
tointerfere.

The Liverpool 2W emphatically declares
that the dnZ tear must te stopped by mediation
ifpossible, by force ifmmsary.

The LondonDaily Jrhftt continues boldlyto
denounce the idea of recognizing the South,
and says it is time the-country should utter
its voice against In unmistakabletones.
' It isreported thatthe initiative laproclaim-
ing the blockade of the Southern ports ineffi-
cient, wQIbe taken, by France. The French
Government journals continue to make the
worst of the Charlestonblockade.

France will send large additional forces to
Mexico and wiH take the lead in the opera-
tions there. The Princess Clothilda was re-
ported eneiente.

,

Italy.—The Urienpapers-pubhsh a dispatch
fromBorne, asserting that the Austrian Gov-
ernment was about to address a note to tbe
GreatPowers, declaringthat theSlate ofPied-
mont constitutes a perpetualmenace and ren-
ders it necessary that she should berequired
to disarm. A marriage was talkedofbetween
prince Oscar of Sweden and theseconddaugh-
ter of theKing of Italy.

Monseigneur Garik am agent of Antondli,
had been arrestedat Leghorn.

TheBank ofFrancehad reduced the rate of
discount from5 per cent. to4Wper cent The
bourse was buoyant at TOt 40c.

Tbe pirate Sumter, having been ordered
a. fin _P__ iv- intvm’wvavui, ttacneutnuratutrvu tuo «

January. During her passage she burnt an
American bark fromMessinaforBoston, with
fruits. Shealso captured the brig Investiga-
tor of Soarsport, for Newport* with ore, but
eubsea'dentlyallowedher to mmk.il Six of
theSumter crew desertedat JDadis,and made
the!? submission to the Adtikts Consul.
The Captain of the Sumter claimed them as
deserters,but theSponlshofficdsls declined to
give themup. The Tuscarora and Nashville
arc stillat Southampton. . •

Brazil.—Additional details by tbe French
mallreport that Gen. moreshad takenposses
elonoiSantaFe. Bosas, the late Governor
and Gen.Lopes hadfledto the deant. Trooft
hadbeen #ent inpursuit of them. t* <

100 VntelattHattem
thing FtToraMfCca* Ltnder’i Be*
■ignitisa Pealed. *

New York,Feb. s.—TheAssistantQuarter'
master of the Burnside Expedition is here
chartering more steam and sailing vessels m
whichto forward ordnance and commissary
stores. Hereports the health of the troops
Rood, todwhenheleft In the Extern States
Iteiewere .bout one hundred,vessels of the
(juedßton st Hstteras Inlet. ......~~

jrhiMln ilmil rnrrrnpnnilfiit of theCincin-
stalcSdtfcat Gen.Lander Isabout

fotettfntm aecouatof Gen. IfcQiaiati order.
inefWSrtb and mwr ep-

A.' -t. •J''.

SENATE.

NUMBER 1 .

TEE PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
WAsimraToir, February 5, is58.

Hr. CABLILE of Virginia, moved to take
Bp his resolution offered some time since, on
the finance of the country. He said our ex-
penses axe nowat the rate of fifty millionsper
month. He was opposedto anyunion of the
Government with the banks.

The resolution was referred to the Commit-teeonFinance. TAbill from theFinance Committee, making
appropriations for thesupport of the Military
Academywas passed without amendment.The bdl todefine thepayand emoluments
ofarmy officerswas takennp, andthe amend-ments of theMilitary Committee. Adopted.Bright’s case then came np.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The House went into Committee of the■Whole on the Treasury Notebill
Several gentlemen spoke for and against it

From Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Monroe, Feb. A—No newsof the

Burnside expedition.
Thefollowing is taken from to-day’s Rich-

mondDispatch:
Charleston, Feb. 3.—A. 8. Wellington,

SeniorEditor of the Courier, and one of the
oldest editors on. the continent, died yester-
day.

The Constitution left Hamilton Roadi to-
day, with troops for Ship Island.

The Constitutional Convention.
Dispatch to the Chicago Journal]

Springfield, HI, Feb. s.—The Auditor re-
ported to the Convention that the total legal
expenses of the State, since the adoption of
Hie present constitution, to be 59,066, of which
£3,750 was incurred in 1861.

The Treasurer, Hr. Butler, sent in a long
communication in reply to the resolution of
Inquiry as to theissue of warbonds. It con-
tains some startling information. Amomr
other things, that there was a combination of
Cliicago wildcathankers to compel the sale of
Illinois bonds last summer, at seventy-five
cents. It also shows that the lying charge
made here ofan oxer issue of bonds, uasbad a
destructive influence on our State credit in
New York.

The report of the JudiciaryCommittee was
made by Hr. -Manning this morning. The
synopsisI sent you yesterday afternoonis in
themain correct. The report, as agreed on,
cleans out every person occupying or con-
nected witha judicialoffice in the State.

Sir. Fuller sent np aresolution of inquiry,
as towhat hankshad made demands foran is-
sue of notes since the meeting of thisConven-
tion, and what defaulting Collectors had paid
up.

Mr. Simpson offereda resolution that vol-
unteers shouldbe allowcdtovote on this Con-
stitution, at the following election, wherever
the}*are.

TheConvention went into Committee >of
flic WbiAhi-jujdHr. Thorntonmade a power-
ful argument, citing nnmerauts authorities,
sustaining the vested rights of flic thanks now
in existence, and against Hr. WentworttKl
amendments to thefirst section of the tenth
article.

Hewas followedby Hr. Onnc, on the same
side.

Ncto abbcrtisements.
VVTAN TED—An active man. One
* T acquainted with the Retail Grocery Basineas.

One that speaks German preferred- Address Pont
Office Box TOL giving references and where he can be
fonad. fetik7g?3t

XX7ANTED—A comfortable for-
w » nishedroom,with partial board fora single

gentleman. Leave address, stating terms, under
-£.W„" at thisoffice. fe*-k«533t

W ANTED.—A young man wish-
T T leg to go to school, la desirous of finding-a

place where he mightwork for hU board. Inquireat
No 371 Michigan, corner ofRash and Michigan streeta.

fefikTSO-lt

WfANTED—To purchase a stoc
Tf of Drags, orDrugs and Groceries combined,

located In either city or country. Any one having
euch a stock forsale can hear of a cosh purchaser by
ficdreerfng B.EO WARD, Post Offices jxAsiHChicago,
HL, giving real name, location, and amount of Bfocs8f ocs
on hand. feS-IC»SV2c

ITOR SALE—§1,400 will purchase
A? a Bonse and Lot on Edina Place, (nearHarrison
■trccL) Onlv tVJO required down, balance on long
time. Apply toPETER SHISIP, idT State street.

feC-k-GT' ifr

FOR SALE—A second-hand
Grover and Baser S.-tving Ms-jMne. Anply to

L. A.DAVIS, IS3H *~cst Matronstreet. fc?klfl-lt

L?OL TN R—A Pocket • Book. Call
X? at ISO Soatb TTatcr street, and prove property
and pay for fe.pKTtSot

BOARD! In G.—A feu- gentlemen
may be at coimnodaied trlth genteel day boardas 114 Monroe street, oppoiite me Pose Office.

;*&-kTSISt

TJEFTNED SORGHUM SYRUP.
JIV ICObarrels of very choice finality, for sale la lots
to eQit purchasers. hy

WAI'S WORTH. THBLAT & CO.
fcC-kns&Sw Commission Merchants, ClarK street.
T3ISSOLUTION NOTICE.—The
1 / Copartnership heretofore existing under the

came andsljle of J. F. MENDSEN & CJ-, 5s dtw'oU'ed
by mutual consent from and after February Ist, ISoi.

J. F. Mcnds&n will conUnvia thebusiness as hereto-
fore. on the earner of Randolph and Ann streets.

Chicago.Feb. sth, ISC2. J. F. MENDSEN.
tte-kTs:-st edward mendsen.

BOARD WANTED.-The adver-
tUcr wishes toboard laCldcago one year on the

following terms: "Will give a lease aod the entire
rents of an itutrovcd farm, containing80 acres, with
House, Barn, Orchard. Well, on It. for bis board
for that length of time, or will pay SSO la advance,
balance Ist JfOctoben atcnrefi on real estate. Address
lorone week EI>WAiID WALTERS, Chicago, Hi.

£cfrkTC-3t

MB. JOSEPH GREENHOOD
Teaches toRead, Write and Speak Germ in ina

simple, thorough manner by comparing it with the
EcEliia. and without the use of ted'ous school araai-
mars. He has been studying comparative Phho’ogfe
foranumberof years, and feels himself able to teach
German Ina manner thatsurpasses all Grammars and
reading books. Appleto Post Office Box IdJj. Office
No. lit}X«ke street, northwest corxer of Wells street
boom 5. first floor, the third roont on theright side,

fec-krmt

LOST— Sometime within llie past
two or llirce weeks, a BO JK OF RECEIPTS, a

gKIET BRAIDS
Just Received.

GRAVES & IRVINE,
fe6-kICT-3t~ 73 Lake street, Chicago,DL

partof them blank and the rest acknowledging the
receipt of various sums from lIKSRi R. BOSS. The
finder (towhom Itwill beof nouse) will be liberally
rewarc od on returningit to the on ncr,at the Tribune

,Office. 51 Clark street fgfrktgjit

SHEFFIELD NURSERY,
Cor. Sacins-st. aadGyboameave.,Chicago, XU.

W. LEWIS, proprietor.
I have for sale low far cash a fine stock of

EVERGREENS, SHADE TREES. SHRUBS, ROSES.
VERBENAS, FUCHIAS, GERANIUMS, &C.

Ai«o, GrapeVines. Goosherrics.Currants. Strawberries,
raspberries, Blackberries. &C„ which persons.about
topurcliaae, would do well to examine before baying
CI

BUQUETSof the choicest Cowers famlslird toorder.
Send forCatalogue, and then come toUrn Nurseryand
C’Rkuvour own sslections, seeingwhat yonbay.
t^-'The pivtsi>jn street and Ciyboume avenue Cars,

ontie North ChicagoCity Railway, run to wltltin a
mUcof ourPlace every halriionr. -rwreI>. o. Bov ?J7. Lte6-kISWtn3 W. LEWIS.

HAYDEN, KAY & C0...
No. 23S BandolpU Street,

Hanofuctursra and Importers of

CARRIAGE. SADDLE
AND

Harness Materials,
AndDealers in

CARRIAGE AND WAGONTIMBER,
SPRINGS, AXLES,

Skilling, Bridle and Harness
keattaer,

BOISECOIUSS, WBXBS, T.HBHKB, *e,*o.
Are offeringlow ft>rCASH the largest and best as-

• sorted stock la thetr lino ever broughs to the North-
west.

ET* Orders promptly attended to.

JJOLT’S
polish,

vnr clrinc JnatafltaUeoußlv n 1)711114111 mod beautifulW&S to Hwma PLATED-WAK2. BRITANNIA.toPPEIi, BRASS, STEEL, aad all kinds of finished
metals.

itaauCactured and pat up by J. BOLT. HewTocS.
FOX * SIUSttVBT,

General Western Wholesale Agcnba
fc6-k76C-nr 201 South Clark street, CUlcajc, HL

QTATE OF ILLINOIS, COOK
lO COUSTY. »&.—Scjwrior Court of Chicago. March
Term,A. D, 1952. VObn S- Dortett, IJenry D. Ba<*-
«ti and D. Hobart HiUa tk Alfred God.i’Ardand
Perklna—Attachment. , „ .

Public Brtttcelmherebralren to Alfred God;
darUand PerklD-S that a writ oj* attachment i”*?^oat of the office of the Clerk of Superior Coart ot
Chicago. dated the eighteenth flay of JannarjvA-U.
iseiat the salt of thesold tV e.DosscH. Hpotj
1). Bassett and D. Hobart and
of the »aid Alfred God and
Rtrtn of one hundred fo\ty-nlne and ®-lpQ 5* 4*l
reeled to the Sheriffoa Stephenson County, which said
writha? been executed. .... _,. .

Vow, therefore,'jnlese yon. thesaid Alfred Goddard
and Perkin* personally be and appearbefore

,&

, 'SStSSSi SfSSr* ffftßSffflSpgsi SSS
I gseltp fc HncaoooK.FifiTa aujr U&s&ti*

% ■

Kins OILADVEBrnSIXsii
nr m

...

CHICAGO. DAILY TBEBGFE
if£*£Square, two woeka, (gw kr.oqv_.«-?§OneSquare, one month, (to *9.00) r*^»toeSqrtsre, tbree months, (£toesquare, sixmonths, (tot sßbSo). J^i^htoe Square, one year 10.00

ScheduleofPrices formore spue tinsQaoSgaaie can be beenat theCounting Boom.
AUftnaaimt Adrartlsemaatstob« paid foeIN ADVANCE.
All dangeschargedthlstj centspotflqaare.

xmiorisnßiiinnnmTtiinii}
#I.OO per 8911am, esc* week, for firstmost*.per Sqeare, fijre»Aeeleeqaet Mittk.—.OO perSpanfor o—year.

Neto aibraiaements.
gOOK AND PAMPHLET

PRINTING.
UO^£“I.^TS^IKfCTOT' CorpO1 *'.

Tribune Printing Office
Has the best Msorteentof BOOKTTPE.'aa£ the mostrSJI^ISS^ t-tSfftSUS:cI““ « cKSJ/SSSS:tion In prices or workmanship. By meansof one of-

HOE’S HYDRAULIC PRESSES;
95r^llleaTe oarhands 15smooth as- before b-to*printed—the unevenness caused by me
the type b*mg entirely preseedoat

preamoa of
Parties in city or counirv dealrlnar DESCRIPTIVE*CATALOGUES: PRICE LISTS,

TUBES. SERMONS, or any description ef Book Print,ink. are Invited tocall and obtain ourestimates—whichwillbe cheerfully made oatand forwarded toany part
of the Northwest. In writing; be particular to elvemildetailscf the work tobe (Tone.

Address. UTH, IX. BAND,
fefi <Uw6w Tribune Office, Chicago;

auction Salts,
T JOHN RANKIN’.
Household Furniture,

ATT AITJCXICXN'.
i SmSKfSS6, Februar7

No. 177 UAXDOIPII STBEET,A general assortmentof Household andkitchen Fn-.
nlture. Bed® and Bedding, Cooing and Parlor Store*,Crockery and Glassware, *c.,&c.

ft6-k«w-2t John RANKIN. Auctioneer.

■gT GILBERT,SA3EPSO!? & 'WAENEB
Superior Household Furniture

AT -tVCTCTIO^r,
Including several fine Bedrrom Saits, withand with,
out marble-tops; Enameled Ckmsber Suits, complete;
Mahogany Chamber Setts,Marblc-To.-i and other Cen-ter Tables. Book Cases and Secretaries. Bureaus. Bed-
steads, Wasbstands, Sofas, 4c; together with a
general assortment of Housekeeping Good*, at oar •

Auction Room. No. Si Lake street, on FRIDAY. Fch
Tth.at 10o'clock A. 1L Also, a lot of Black WalnutFurniture, in the wo« d.

. GILBERT, SAMPSONi WARNER^.fefrkitg-'Ct Auctioneera»

gl GILBEKT ISAHrSON&’PTARNEB
Trade Sale of 100 Packages of

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, &c„
-A.T AUCTION.

On THURSDAY, Feb. 6ih. at 10 o’clock, wewillsell
at oar Salesrooms, No. S3Lake street, without reserve
for cash. ICO packages of llrst quality Glassware, con-
sistingof Molasses and Syrup Cana; Conditsticks. Salta.Nappies Dishes. Sauces. Pickles, Footed Covered
Sweetmeats. BowK Celeries, Eaes, Jellie?. Cordials,
Wines. Gubleta. Xumblcra, Ales, Covered Dishes,Chmcpacncs. &c.. 4c.Also—An invoice of first quality of Crockery, con-
sisting of a general H.-snrti«eut.

GILBERT, SAMPSON 8s WARNER,
fe4kTII-St Auctioneers.

Dry goods and clothing
AT AUCTION. By S.Nickerson. 32-fLake streetcomer of Franklin. On Monday. Feb. S, Tnesdav. Feb'

Feb. 5, Fridav. Feb. 7. Black Cloths,SailneitACoating,Checks. Stripe*,Prints.
Gcv-ds, Sheeting, Fnmlfhmg G.-odg,

Biiuifcpta, Notions. Also,an Invoice of Cloth-
ing and gjlepositive.jte-tw-nr Aa4rT

Y S, NICKERSON,
Boa. 222 ft 224 Bake street, cor. FranMia.

REGULAR SALES CU.
WKDIUSBAT Alf» FRIDAY OF EACH WES£

TUDOUSSOUT TES SEASON.OfClotha, Satinett?, Clothing. Hosiery tnfFamishing Goods, Boots ana Shoes, Straw Goods,
Yankee Notions and Jewelry, In lots adapted to tbscountry and cityretail trace.

Liberal cash advances made when required- Oc&ligaments respectfully solicited. 8. NICKERSON.
Chicago, Aug.23d, i?)BU au33’6l-ly

A, RUTTERS & GO*
OEKSRAZ. ABCTIOIfmS,

Net. 46, 48 and 59 Pearlw>rH Stroll
{OPPOSITE TBSSONT norrsx.)

SiUiE A3A.V9

DRY fiOOBS. CLOTHISG,
EVERT TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.

BOOTS INI) SHOES.
EVERY THURSDAY.

SDUSEBOLS PUBMTCKE, Sr*.-
SVEBT ‘WXDNESDA.y MTD SATUVtDtX,

All Goods Sold for Par Funis.'
Ocroslts received JWn all parcfcawrs aaanCtV- Vs

TVAL A. BUTTERS A CO-
ocll-ly

ATE"T AtTCTION AJSID COM-JL> MISSION HOUSE,
H*o. 107* Pearborn Street*

HUGH ALEXANDER.
insular anl«» of nil kind* ol G*.*ods twVce avfoaJE—TuesOiys end Fr-Uys. v»l*csted[de7-Lu»T-£m]

itlisrcllancou.s.
QNE FIRE LASTS FOR TES

EWTIRE SEASON,
Without Ee-33ia.ild.iiig.

LmLEFIELHS
BASE BURNING STOVES,

SAUiWAT COAL BUSKER,

Parlor Pomace* or Double Seat^
AND THE NET? STOVE

MORNING GLORYc
VANT SITAAOIT,

Ko. 45 STATE STKKKT ere. «
Eaathe Bale of these popular Stoves.

[oclHtss-i«PI

0HARLES L. IIOBLSj

WHOLESALE MD RETAIL
DEALER IN

KEROSENE, COAL;
AND CARBON OILS,

Lamps and OHandelisrs^—
Adapted to Churohcs, Halls, School Rooms,6c.

<

So, 175 Like Strcei.
■eS’Sl-lßtp

■TfeTTJTtTAL LIFE IIn3UR>JStCE
COMPANY OF

ISiETW YOEK.
IBEDEBICKS.WINSTON,President,

CASH ASSETS- OVER

$8,009,000!
Which Is the property of Policy Holders.

Thishaabeen the mostsuccessful Life Company ever
chartered laany country.

As Us rates of premiumsare no HIGHEd while Its.
assets are GREATER and itsDividends are LARGER
than any other Company, tt’ latherefore not only tha.
SAFEST bat the CHEAPEST Company to insureIn.

Persons insuring should takea Policy which wHlb«
good whencalled for ten, twenty cr fifty years hence.

Reports, Circulars., and Information gratuitously■
furnished or sent by iusH toany address, and applica-

tion for Insurance received by

B. W. FSTLUFS, Agent teChicago.
H. B. Agentfor 'Wisconsia.

Pot;office address .Milwaukee.
Ja2S-ts&l-6mlsto '

/"vLD BOIXIiB OS Vi
ol»rye whisky.

old ntisa wmssT,
OLD SCOTCH WHISKY,

FniafiaUacd Gin, Pure Jamaica
Fine IHiPortWine, Fin* Old Sherry‘Wiae,.
Fin* OldMadarleWiae,Fine Old Bradys,
Geaoi&a Scotch Ale,. Genuine Kei Porter.

Allof the above jniaraateedPure and at Moderate.
XtiMft. S9KXXH &

ijO SHIPPERS OF FRODUCK
Importer* fr*m £nn>pe.

,3Wsnssss?siG?fism
SS&MBBS&SStSSS&SSM

l*j»■trat.cScac*,
M.Pmoiravov. Geß.FreigfclAe«it,*eettw.
IAI«JA . _i j _^^=_

'\lAPLK SUGAR.—I am prepared
JjJL to famish

pin*.

billow Vsrtt. f0 F

ri-'HK NEW MAP Of-TM
JL TOT^BTAtßg.jMtSs!^i,MSn£«i^Ml
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